
NECUIANiCS' INSTITUT£.
Fei). 0. Mir. C. Llaîyd delivereul a lecture on Nlîi4c. Tite

lertîtrer conlineil liimielf cisiefy to. the tiret principlé-â cf 111e
s -mvnce, nnd illinitrated his observationsi by fig'îres on the demon-
s'tr-.lîon bJoard. andi by a Monochord. le exhibited perfect mc-
q'ivaitîlance wla lsis soulject, aiid the faciity whiclî resuits front
itvr.ugh k nowledige sond practise.

At the cloqe of te discussion on lise outject, n resoluiion was
sulimitted t0 lte meeting, and ngreed to-ut as follows:

That any membe on the occasion cf hiu ileiverlng a lecture
'iil ho aliowed go introduce mix fniends-àon -ubcri bers. for
tut evening,--itmaving previousiy givetlîe nmint cf the permonu
lt! iIltfiClS in(roituein, to te Presiclent.

F.eb. 15. Mtr. W. Deblois delivered a lecture on blecbnnic.,
li whvli lie explêèined soine of the tiret principles of the science,
tIefine< il@ clîtef erms, and illimtrated bis observations by figures
andi mode!.. The meeting expressed high satisfaction et the
rn:nner and matier of te lecture.

Stseqtîent tu the conversation on the lecture,a tetter was re:îd,
in wicih, Mfr. Limes Boyde cf Si. Andrew's N. B. late cf Haîli.
fiax, exprcssed li,%~ pleasure nt lte formation ofîlie society, Isis
w ieies for ils procperity, and conlributed n sum of £5 1o the funds
of (lie Institute. A vote oif thanks was passed Io Mlr. Boyde.

Feb. 22. Mr. R. Lnmvsiwnn, in continuation of tie previcua lec-
litre, rend a paper on Mechanics. 'An interersting discussion
f-biewveit, tIi itcit er. Malcolm explained n simeple apparatus for
foirming a perL-,t oval. M1r: Gossip expbtèined the principies of
lthe wheei and axie. tafl-Mr. John Fairbanks irnpressed on the
members the importan.ce cf a Mechanico' Institute, and the neces-
sity of persevering in it, by deecribing the loe whicb he had ex-
pericnced in the erection cf a sawv miii, on accéunt cf (ie want of
science in Halif-i.. [le tiritt iost by erecting lus mille oftioo amail a
pomtver, aodni then by appiying a force much greater Itant was ne-
cessary ; the evils ini bot cases could have been avoided by a
lîcrson capable of making lthe proper calcul ations.

An extract cf a letter, from Mir. Alger, Boston, go efr. P. J.
liliantl, %vas rend ; which informed the Institute cf lte gooci
mvIi-ies cf that gentleman, ind of a present from hlm cf a fui! suite
of the Minerais cf Nova Scotia, wvhich, %were then on their way
from Boston.

Tite minerais were received a day or two subsequently, and
consist cf 61i epecimens. They are a valuable and interesling
aicqiuisition to the Instiîaîîe, and fors» the commencement cf a col-
lection cf ipecimens in N;itural His1tory.
. .Pdechanicat' Library.-The bocks have been removed fros» Mr.

Nayior'e, te a room in the corner bouse above Boyle'@ Country
Mlarliet. This rocs» ie open on Mcnday and Wednesday eveningi
from 7 to 8 o'clock, on Tuesd.sy, Tbursday, Friday and Saturday
fro m 7 to 10 o'clock ; a member attends ne librarian for the,.esen-


